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Our Father in heaven, Hallowed be your name, Your kingdom come,
Your will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread, and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors, And do not
lead us into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one. For yours is
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen
(Matthew 6:9-13 NKJV)
Jesus ends the prayer by __________________ on the object of prayer.

Prayer is saying
“Amen” to
His kingdom,
His power,
and His glory.

My requests, my faults, my spiritual warfare are not the main points of prayer.
The focus is the kingdom, power and glory of God.

Kingdom — the realm of _____________________ for a king (control, agenda)
Power — the _________________ to carry out one’s agenda (capacity, competence)
Glory — the ___________________ that He is due (credit, praise, place of honor)
Christ in the Lord’s Prayer - The Father and the Son are one and they have one purpose.
The kingdom belongs to Jesus (Revelation 11:15-16)
The power belongs to Jesus (Matthew 28:18-20)
The glory belongs to Jesus (Revelation 5:11-12)
His kingdom will be forever (eternal), in limitless measure (infinite) everywhere (immense),
and will never change (immutable).
“Amen” means, “___ __________” that it should be this way in my life.

Application:
1) What would your life look like if God was actually _____ ________________?
2) What would be diﬀerent if you began to rest in ________ ____________ and live, as Paul said,
“no longer I, but Christ in me”?
3) What would happen if you ______________________ all glory, all seeking of honor and respect
from men and really lived to see God receive every ounce of glory?

Fill-ins: refocusing, authority, ability, adoration, I agree, in charge, God’s power, relinquished

